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A Friendly, Caring, Inclusive Community of Faith

TRINITY TALKS
Summer Transition

August - We are halfway through the summer months! Welcome back to Trinity – we kickoff
the summer services in the church and welcome our friends from St. Andrews Presbyterian
Church as they worship with us. The link to the service will be posted on our webpage and on
Facebook Friends of Trinity United Church Thorold later that afternoon for those at home to
watch as their schedule provides.

Join our Community of Faith as we
offer the Sacrament of Baptism on
Sunday, August 7th.
Celebrate with the Baum family as
Henry Donald is baptised.

Smile: Have we heard from you?
Three weeks until the first date to have your picture in our updated Church Directory. The
last directory was 2016 and is very out of date. The only way to get a FREE directory is to
have your picture taken – there is no obligation to buy the photographs (but they are offered
at 30% reduction to studio costs).
➔ Monday, August 29 from 2:30 to 8:30 pm
➔ Saturday, September 17 from 10 am to 3 pm
Call the Office (905-227-4644 / tuc@vaxxine.ca) for which of these two dates is best for your
family.
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Important Financial Update
Dear Trinity Family:
As Jan & I prepare to leave for our early 20th anniversary vacation, I thought I would write a
letter to fill the gap that you’ll be missing while you anxiously await the financial updates for
July. Stay tuned as I’ll get to them as soon as we return, the airlines be willing.
➢ JULY WITH ST. ANDREWS. As you know, the month of July we worshiped with the St.
Andrews congregation at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. Rev. Pearl Vasarhelyi was
fun and actually gave us some homework assignments. Sadly, the St. Andrews
congregation greatly outnumbered the Trinity congregation. Sadly, this also will reflect
with our weekly envelope givings. Hopefully our reduced expenses in July will help to
reduce the expected shortfall for the month. I would like to thank those of you who donate
through PAR as these are givings that we can count on each month.
➢ AUGUST WITH ST. ANDREWS.
In August, we’ll be welcoming the St. Andrews
congregation to Trinity United Church. I’m hoping that we’ll be able to outnumber the
faithful St. Andrews group, but they are a faithful group attending through the summer
months. Sunday August 7th will be a great start back at Trinity, welcoming Yujene back
from vacation and with a baptism scheduled. Sadly, Jan & I will miss this service but hope
to hear great things from all of you who attend.
➢ SWISS CHALET. We are still waiting for Swiss Chalet to launch their new Community
Support program, but you should know that we have still been saving everyone’s receipts
from the Glendale Avenue location and they have just given us a cheque for just under
$200. And until they get their Community Support program up and running, I am still
collecting all of those Swiss Chalet receipts and I’ll continue to submit them. And this
location has also supported our upcoming Lottery fundraising event with a gift certificate
for $50, which will be one of the prizes which will be awarded. See the Lottery fundraising
news below.
➢ LOTTERY FUNDRAISING EVENT. A team of volunteers that includes Mary Ellen & Paul
Martin, Elaine & Orlen Swart, Melva Snowling, Carol Dueck and Jan & Bob Tanouye have
been planning this fundraising event. Watch for announcements regarding the great
lineup of prizes that will be up for grabs. We will be selling 1,500 tickets for $10 each or
3 for $20 and we will be counting on everyone to support this event by selling and buying
tickets.
➢ STEWARDSHIP CAMPAIGN.
Lucy Forbeck, Carol Dueck and Bob Tanouye have
volunteered to lead a stewardship campaign. Although we have not yet met, we are
reading up on some programs that are available, that we might be able to use or adapt.
If you are interested in helping out or be willing to volunteer to be on this committee,
please let us know.
➢ FUNDRAISING. Any ideas for fundraising, please share with us.
Bob Tanouye
Chair of Finance Committee
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211 Service - Did You Know?
Niagara Region offers a variety of assistive services for these trying times. The ministers /
leaders of the churches in Thorold do see the acute and growing need of many families for
housing, food security and mental health support. Of note, our community is watching for
Trinity’s announcement for the start date of our monthly Community Suppers.
Terence Schlistra, pastor at “The Table” in downtown Thorold, has the talent to connect folks
to appropriate assistance. The Thorold Ministerial group meets weekly for coffee and sharing
of what is happening in our churches and the community. We have been introduced to
dynamic leaders of organizations such as Niagara Life Centre Counselling (905-934-0021) and
support groups like Care Connect that meets Monday evenings at St. Andrews church.
(905-328-9744), Safe Families Niagara (905-690-7233).
Being a church that cares about outreach, you may see a neighbour or meet a person that
needs a hand; but wonder who to call or where to search for the appropriate help. It is getting
easier: Niagara Region webpage now offers connections to find the right service.
https://www.incommunities.ca/en/211-niagara/
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On the Lighter Side
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